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New Wash Materials

An entirely new assortment to select from. Very latest material
and newest designs.

NEW PRINTED BATISTE
In stripes and figured, very pretty colorings, extra wide, 15 a yd.

sSATIN STRIPE REPP
A new wash material in white, pink)' light blue, Wisteria, brown,

taupe and Alice blue, 35 a yd.

BORDERED MADRAS
A new matciial in stripes and checks. All new patterns, extra

wide, 25 a yd.

'BELFAST BRODERIO
Another new material in solid eolors with satin border, washable,

beautiful colorings, 30 a yd.

NEW GINGHAMS
Solid colors, fancv stripes and checks,' also bordered effects in new

patterns. Special 10 a yd.

Complete Fall Stock of Dress Goods

Fall patterns and ideas predominate throughout this department.

SATIN FINISH FRENCH SERGE
With invisible stripe, new colors; Taupe, Wisteria, Tobac, Old Rose,

Sage Green, Alice Blue; all wool, double width, $1.50 a yd.

FANCY SERGE
Entirely rfew weave in popular colors, 90 a yd.

LMBROIDEBED PANAMA
New and stylish; Navy Blue; Wisteria, Royal and .Green; double

width, 00 a yd.

ALL-WOO- L BATISTE
black and colors; 75 a yd.

MADRAS COTTAGE CURTAINS
V In green, blue and combination stripes, tassel ends, $1.50 a pr,

NEW TAPESTRY
In Roman stripes, rich colorings, double width, 50 and 00 a yd.

BAGDAD TAPESTRY
For couch coverings, pre'tty combination colorings, extra wide,

$1.25 a jd. -

JET NAIL HEADS
For dress trimming, in small, medium and large size, very much in

vogue.

NEW BOX RUCHINGS
Six pieces in a box; assorted in all white or white, pink and blue.

35 a box.

SACHS'
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

SHOW ME A MOTHER

And I'll show you on? who" likes to have her babv have
PROPER FITTING SHOES. Mrs. A. R. King's Babies', .
Children and Misses' Shoes are REAL SHOES of the very
finest and softest leather., Made on real nature shape lasts
for growing feet. Our 'stock is fresh and new and com-
prises many new ideas. We invite every mother to call
and sec ns.

See 0 r Window Display.

SHOE REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Regal Shoe Store, - cor. King and Bethel"

SH00T1NGAFFRAYQN

MAIM KEA STREET!

Two Chinese Engage in Row and One
Draws Gun and Fires on the
Other Injured Man Had Nar-
row Escape,

Tliero was u shooting affray on
Milium Kcii street this morning nt
iiliiml 10 o'clock tlmt may possibly
have n serious Hiding, It appears
tlmt two Chinese were having on arJ
gimiuit nljout Mime matter, and, aft-

er a while, the men becoming excit-
ed, cng.ig6il In ii miflle.

The ninn wjio pot the worse of the
lulx-u- nfler getting clear of his
fellow lomitmnnii, H alleged to lmp
rushed to n hack room and grabbed
n revolver with which ho llred polntrJ
blank at tho other Chinese, Ah Poo,
who li.nl li!.- back turned to his as-

sailant.
The idiot struck tho unfortunate

man In the Inside of the leg and the
bullet tho hit the wall of the room.
Hi. Herbert, who attended tho
wounded man, sajs thttt tlio man had
n cry narrow escape from death.
Chief I.eal Is out after the man who
llred the shot and expects to hno
him In custody within n Bhort time.

BROOM FIGHT ON

,
RIVERSIDE ST8EET

While the street cleaners wero at
work on King street, near Aal.i, this
morning, tnn Clilnesu named Pang
Peck nml VnnKnwul drew up thtlr
wagon nlongslde the sldewak. v

Sam Sllva, who wished to sweep up
tho street, ery politely requested tho
Celestials to nunc on. That started
tho trouble and within two minutes
the usual crowd had gathered around
an tin really lively contest was being
fought out.

Samuel did Ills best, but isuperlor
numbers bote him back; street broom
wcro used with deadl) elfect mid tho
reprcscntatho of Portugal hud to beat
a letrcat.

lloweier, the police department Is
taking a hand In the matter, and to
morrow morning the whole matter will
bo threshed out before Judge And rude.

Col. W. M. Itlilpjth, high In tho cjuii
ells of tho Grand Ami) of the Itepub
lie and but leccntty. tho commander
of that organization In Washington and
Alaska, Is a through passenger by tho
Mongolia. Ho will proceed to Hong

I Kong and may islt tho Philippines.
Col. nidpath Is a brother of tho great
American historian bearing tho same
name. Ho Is nccompinlcd by .Iiulgo
C. I). Dunning, a prominent Jurist of
Spokano.Wush. They are, on n j ear's
tour of tho world.
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FOR SALE

$2,730 Large Cottace in good

condition and well painted. Three
bed rooms', electric liehts, sewer.

I Comer lot 50x150. Fruit trees. On
Kuakini Road, near car, Bargain,

P. Ei R. Strauch
Waitv Bide. 74 S. Kinc St.
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will be
GIRL'S

, will roll
on the grass.

They 'will soil their
"clresses. They will get
their hands and faces
dirty.

All right 1 Let them!
Ivory Soap and water
will make everything
clean again.

Equally available for bath,
toilt and fine laundry use.

Ivory Soap
994o Per Cent. Pure

BENCH WARRANTS

FORWITNESSES

There were two witnesses missing
this morning In the trial of Kaunkauil
and Kushlno, charged with Imprisoning
a Japaneso named Hnta during the
late strlko becauso It was discovered
that ho did not ugreu with some of the
plans of the Higher Wago Association
leaders. Ujcno and Huguchl vtro tho
men who regarded tho subpoenas light-lynh- d

bench warrants were Issued for
their apprehension and they were
brought Into court for explanations.

Thu two defendants In the casu nro
charged with Illegally estrulning I lata
of his liberty for u space uf thirt mln
utes. ,

STOCKS

Mimilaj was rnthpr quiet ns usuil
on tho Stock Kxchiiugu. O.iliu and
Kwa sold nt filthily leducid price:!
on thu Hoard but, PJoueer advanced.
Quito a Jut of Houokau sold between
bonrils nt IS 50.

Tlnwcck opens with good promise
of'nctUlty In the so'callel Biiinller
stocks nml tho old reliables will

to hold their strong position.

THHlli: IS considerable co.il'soon to
leau Atlantic coast ports or alread)
on tho way to Honolulu, Intended for
the United States naval station.

to advices recelied here thu
llrltlsh freighter Palls of Orchy will
bring In thu neighborhood of six thou-lan-

tons, which "Will bo taken on nt
Atnlntlc Knnge. Prom Newport News
threo vessels have been fixed IjicIiiiI
ing tho American steamer Wilheliiilnii,
thu Drltlbh freighter Dunedln and thu
American ship Edwin d Sew all. The
latter vessel .has juuilo a number of
trips between Atlantic coal purts and
the Hawaiian Islands. Sho repiesenls
uio of tho last of many crack nulling
ships which formerly cairled tho
American dug to thu utmost corners
of the Inhabited g'obe Three British
tramp steamers, (be Itouiora, Kllchut-ta- n

and Karl of Klglu hnio ben placed
mi tho berth ut Norfolk, Va : thu a

Inning pallid from that port fur
Honolulu 37 dns ago

Rllt I TTIN AUS PAY

Limited
Rooms 38 Building

.
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DON'T MISS
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$y" i Seeins

OUR WINDOWS

TODAY

- Dunn's Hat Shop
Corner Fort and Beretania Sts.
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When Melons
Are Ripe

there is joy unbounded.
The Georgia Coonglad- -

ly takes chances on bird--

and dogs to.
one. If bottles of PRIMO BEER
grew on vines the melons would be safe

enough. PRIMO is positively the
finest thirst-quench-er and tonic beverage
ever brewed; and its "always in season."

MJWm'ZAJdr The. Recr That's. Brewed
To Suit the CUmoie

3ca

" " Young man, invest in real estate suburban real estate." Andrew Carnegie.
" Honolulu is to be a great city. I want to buy a lot." Congressman Jamas M?Lichlan of California

We call your attention to the above statements, One of the world's wealthiest and greatest men and the other from a member of cur recent Con-

gressional party, and then' announce the organization of this Company for'the purpose of handling the Kaimuki property recently acquired from the Gear,

Lansing & Co. Estate. l

Three Hundred Lots
In the HEALTHFUL, COOL, OCEAN VIEW KAIMUKI DISTRICT will be piaced upon the market AT ONCE a( prices that will be attractive to both homesceker and

and investor Call or write us for further particulars.
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KAIMUKI LAND COMPANY,
37 and Alexander Young

shot land

Honolulu


